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Timing Analysis
Timing analysis is the process of verifying that the timing requirements of each chip in a circuit are met. Unless all
timing requirements are met the circuit may fail to operate properly under some conditions.
After this lecture you should be able to draw a timing diagram for a simple circuit, derive expressions for a chip’s
timing requirements from the timing diagram and compute the margin for each requirement based on clock periods
and the guaranteed responses of the other components.

Timing Specifications

A chip’s timing specificationsareof two types: (1)
timing requirementsand (2) guaranteedresponses.
All timing specificationsaremeasuredbetweentran-
sitionsfrom low to high (rising edge)or high to low
(falling edge)– of achip’s inputsandoutputs.

Guaranteed responses aredelaysbetweenatransi-
tion onaaninput(or output)signalandthetransition
to thecorrectlevel onanoutput signal.A chip’sman-
ufacturerguaranteesthisspecificationwill alwaysbe
true if thechip is operatedwithin it’s recommended
limits. A typical guaranteedresponseis a propaga-
tion delay.

Timing requirements arethetimerelationshipsbe-
tweena transitionon anoutput(or input) signaland
the transitionto thecorrectlevel on an input signal.
A chip’s manufacturerguaranteethe correctlogical
operationof the chip if all of the requirementsare
met. Typical examplesof timing requirementsare
setupandhold times.

The diagrambelow shows the simplestexamples
of the two typesof circuits: a logic gate(an exam-
ple of a combinationalcircuit) anda D flip-flop (an
exampleof asequentialcircuit):
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and the diagrambelow shows the threemost com-
montiming specifications:
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The most common guaranteedresponseis the
propagation delay which is themaximumdelaybe-
tweenachangein theinputandthecorrectvalueap-
pearingat theoutput.A similarguaranteedresponse
duringamemorydevicereadcycleis theaccess time.
This is typically measuredfrom the address,chip-
select,or output-enablesignalschangingto whenthe
dataoutputsbecomevalid.

The most commontiming requirementsare the
setup time andhold time whicharetheminimumdu-
rationsthat the datainput to a flip-flop hasto be at
thedesiredvaluebeforeandafter therelevantclock
edge. Setupand hold timesalsoapply to memory
device write cycles. Theseare typically measured
betweentheaddress,data,or controlsignalschang-
ing to theedgeof thewrite strobethatendsthewrite
cycle.

During readcyclesthe dataoutputby a memory
device is loadedinto a CPUregister. ThustheCPU
readcycle timing specificationsusually include re-
quirementssimilar to setupand hold times. Simi-
larly, duringwrite cyclesthedataoutputby theCPU
is loadedinto amemorydevice. ThusCPUwrite cy-
cle timing specificationsusuallyincludeguaranteed
responsessimilar to propagationdelays. Often the
CPU manufacturerwill quote timing requirements
relative to clock edgesratherthan to reador write
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strobeedges.
In addition to the three fundamentalspecifica-

tions
�

many chipsmay eitherrequireor guaranteea
minimum/maximumpulse widths on certainsignals
and/orminimum/maximumcycle times (waveform
period)or frequencies.

Exercise: Which of the three basic specifications (delay,

setup and hold times) would apply to a multiplexer? To a RAM

chip? To a ROM?

Timing Analysis

Timing analysisshouldbepart of every digital sys-
tem design. After a preliminary circuit designthe
designermustverify that all of the timing require-
mentsfor eachdevicewill bemet. It is notsufficient
to build a prototypeand demonstratethat it works
properlysincethe actualtiming characteristicswill
vary from chip to chip andasa functionof temper-
atureandsupplyvoltage. If a timing analysisis not
donebeforea designis put into productionthecon-
sequencescouldbeserious.

A timing analysisis most conveniently summa-
rizedin theform of a table.Thefirst stepin a timing
analysisis to consult the datasheetsfor all of the
devicesin thecircuit andprepareonetablefor each
chipandfor eachpossibletypeof cycle (read,write,
etc). Eachtableline shouldlist onetiming require-
ment andit’s minimumor maximumvalue.

Next, draw timing diagramsthat show the wave-
forms of the relevant signalswith labelsindicating
the timing specifications.This may includesignals
generatedbyclocks,by themicroprocessor, bymem-
ories and by interface circuits suchas addressde-
codersandbuffers. Often therewill beseveral tim-
ing diagramsfor differentpartsof the circuit or for
differentsequencesof signals(e.g. differentbuscy-
cles). The timing diagramsarethenusedto derive
expressionsfor eachtiming requirementin termsof
theguaranteedtiming responsesof theotherdevices.

Theexpressionsarederivedbyexpressingeachre-
quirementin termsof variablesrepresentingclock
periods and other chips’ guaranteedresponses.
Theseexpressionsarethenenteredinto thetable.

Whenvaluesaresubstitutedfor thevariablesin the
equationsa minimum(or possiblymaximum)value
is obtainedfor that requirementin that specificcir-

cuit. Thedifferencebetweenthecomputedrequire-
ment and the manufacturer’s specifiedrequirement
is calledthemargin. For example,if a manufacturer
specifiesthatacertainflip-flop requiresa10nssetup
timeandin aparticularcircuit thesetuptimeis guar-
anteedto beat least50nsthenthemargin is 40ns.

On theotherhand,if any of themarginsarenega-
tive thenthechip’s timing requirementsarenot met
and the designmust be changed. Typical changes
include:

� addingCPUwait states

� latchingsignalsto extendthem

� usingredundantlogic gatesto addsmalldelays
(poorpractice)

Timing Diagrams

Timing diagramshelpto clarify themeaningsof tim-
ing specificationsby labelingthetimesbetweensig-
nal transitions(“edges”)usingsymbolsfrom tables
of timing specifications.

Someconventionsusedin timing diagramsare:

� high andlow levelsshown at thesametime in-
dicatethe signal is not changingbut canhave
eithervalue(e.g.adatasignal)

� shadingbetweentwo levels indicatesthat the
valueis allowedto changeduringthis time

� a line half-way betweenthe two logic levels
indicatesthat the signal is in high-impedance
(“tri-state”) state

� arrows drawn betweentransitionson different
signalsshow thatonesignaltransitioncausesor
affectsanother

� slopedtransitionsbetweenlevels allow refer-
encesto thesignalreachinga low (VOL/VIL) or
high (VOH /VIH ) value

It is importantto understandthattiming diagrams
arenot drawn to scale.Thisallowschipswith differ-
entspecificationsto sharethesametiming diagram,
allows small delaysto be shown more clearly and
alsoallows the samelabel on the diagramto refer
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to both maximumandminimum values. You can’t
evenrely on thetiming diagramto show theorderin
which� signaltransitionswill happen.

Example

As a simplebut completeexample,considera sim-
plestatemachinewhereacombinationalcircuit com-
putesthenext statebasedonthecurrentstateandthe
input:

input
comb.
 logic
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Exercise: Draw separate timing diagrams for the flip-flop and

the combinational circuit. Assume the flip-flops require a mini-

mum setup time, ts, of 20ns and a minimum hold time, th of 0

ns. Assume the maximum clock-to-output propagation delay for

the flip-flop is tCO � 5 ns (again, with no minimum). Assume that

the maximum propagation delay through the combinational logic

circuit is guaranteed to be a maximum of tPD � 20ns, and there

is no minimum for tPD. Label the timing diagrams with each of

these specifications.

Exercise: Draw a timing diagram for the complete circuit. It
should include the clock CLK, the flip-flop’s output, Q, and its
input, D. Indicate cause–effect relationships between the signal
edges using arrows.

Derive expressions for each timing requirement in terms of

the clock period and guaranteed timing specifications for a clock

frequency of 10 MHz. Substitute the actual values and compute

the remaining margin. Will this circuit operate properly as far as

timing is concerned? What if the hold time requirement was 5

ns?
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